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Le scelte difficili di una
giovane specializzata
Cristina Cornali
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- La demenza
- Uscire dal proprio seminato

L’ospedale per acuti

L’ospedale per acuti
- I risultati a breve e lungo termine
-La ventilazione meccanica
-L’infarto miocardico
-L’ictus

- Alcuni concetti geriatrici non sono applicabili a tutti i
setting
- Alcuni concetti geriatrici sappiamo essere efficaci al di
là dell’EBM
- La comunicazione e le cure palliative

I risultati a breve e lungo
termine

Overview of Respiratory Failure in Older Adults
Ali A. El Solh and Fadi H. Ramadan
Journal of Intensive Care Medicine, 2006

Pazienti trattati con ventilazione meccanica; confronto tra > e < 75 anni
= mortalità
= degenza in UTI e ospedaliera
La mortalità è determinata principalmente dalla severità della malattia
acuta e da pregresse comorbilità, piuttosto che dall’età di per sé.

Efficacia dimostrata nella
BPCO ipercapnica, edema polmonare cardiogeno, polmonite.
Limite dei criteri di esclusione indicati dalla letteratura
[coma, confusione, delirium, incapacità a proteggere le vie aeree,
acidosi metabolica severa, occlusione intestinale, instabilità
emodinamica, trauma orofacciale, abbondanti secrezioni
bronchiali, PNX non drenato].
Journal of Intensive Care Medicine, 2006

Problema principale: possibilità di predire il successo
dell’estubazione
“traditional weaning parameters obtained before and during
weaning were found not to be predictive for extubation
failure in the elderly population”
⇒ CHRONIC VENTILATOR DEPENDENCY
[52% pazienti > 70 anni
37%
“
> 75 anni di 6353 soggetti]

Journal of Intensive Care Medicine, 2006

Trends in Management, Hospital and
Long-Term Outcomes of Elderly Patients
with Acute Myocardial Infarction
Shmuel Gottlieb, MD, Solomon Behar, MD, Hanoch Hod, MD,
et al. on behalf of the Intensive Cardiac Care Working Group of the Israel
Heart Society
American Journal of Medicine, January 2007
1475 elderly patients (aged 75 years) with AMI
From 1992 to 2002 a substantial increase was noted in the use of
evidence-based medications, such as aspirin, betablockers, ACE inhibitors,
lipid-lowering drugs (mainly statins), thienopyridines, glycoprotein IIb/IIIa
antagonists, and heparin. This increase was paralleled by a significant
decline in the use of digoxin and calcium-channel blockers.
Prescription of three or more evidence-based medications (aspirin, betablockers, ACE inhibitors, or lipid-lowering drugs) at discharge increased
substantially over time, from 14% in 1996 to 65% in 2002.

a significant increase in the use of coronary angiography over time,
followed by more percutaneous coronary interventions and bypass
operations.
However, coronary angiography was carried out in less than one
half of our elderly patients…mainly because of their comorbidities
and the uncertainty regarding the balance of benefit and risk.

Clinical Complications
Although the prevalence of cardiogenic shock decreased during the
period studied, the proportion of elderly persons developing heart
failure in-hospital increased. This may reflect better management
during the acute phase with more frequent use of acute reperfusion
therapy, better hemodynamic monitoring, and other beneficial
evidence-based medications, thus preventing shock and early
mortality, but resulting in higher rates of heart failure in survivors.

Mortality
Early and late mortality declined significantly from 1992 to 2002.
The most striking decline in mortality (by 40%) occurred in the early
stage after AMI (at 7 and 30 days), whereas survival thereafter up to
1 year remained unchanged.
Age as a continuous variable was associated with an increase in
cumulative 1-year mortality (OR 1.06; 95%CI 1.03-1.09).

Intra-Arterial Thrombolysis for Acute Stroke in
Patients 80 and older: A Comparison of Results in
Patients Younger than 80 Years
Kim D, Ford GA, Kidwell CS et al. for the UCLA Intra-Arterial Thrombolysis
Investigators

American Journal of Neuroradiology, January 2007

33 (29%) > 80 anni
114 patients received IAT for acute stroke
81 (71%) < 79 anni
Outcomes:
- recanalization rates
- cerebral hemorrhage
- NIHSS
- in-hospital mortality
- 90-days mortality
- 90-days function

=
=
↓
↓
↓
↓

elderly
elderly
elderly
elderly (but 26% achieved an excellent
outcome)

Alcuni concetti geriatrici
non sono applicabili
a tutti i setting

Intensive Insuline Therapy in Mixed
Medical/Surgical Care Units
Diabetes, November 2006
Benefits Versus Harm
Van den Berghe G, Wilmer A, Milants I, Wouters PJ, Bouckaert B, Bruyninckx F,
Bouillon R, Schetz M

Conventional group
(n. 1388)
continuous insulin infusion
started only when blood
glucose level exceeded
215mg/dl,
adjusted to maintain glycemia
between 180-200mg/dl
and stopped when it fell
<180mg/dl

Intensive group
(n. 1360)
continuous insulin infusion
started only when blood
glucose level exceeded
110mg/dl,
adjusted to maintain
glycemia between 80110mg/dl

Outcomes.
Intention to treat
group

In ICU at least 3 days

In ICU < 3 days

179/1360

0.76
195/702
(0.60-0.96) vs
p .02 *
149/687

30/686
0.67
(0.51-0.87) vs
p .003
30/673

1.27
(0.69-2.31)
n.s.

Inhospital
deaths

327/1388
vs
277/1360

266/702
0.80
(0.65-0.98) vs
p .03 *
207/687

61/686
0.65
(0.51-0.83) vs
p .0001
70/673

1.42
(0.93-2.17)
n.s.

New
Kidney
injury

107/1388
vs
61/1360

0.58
101/702
(0.42-0.80) vs
p .0009
56/687

0.53
6/686
(0.38-0.75) vs
p .0003
5/673

1.28
(0.34-4.81)
n.s.

Deaths in 225/1388
ICU
vs

216/436
Critical
Illness
vs
Polyneur 127/389
opathy

0.49
(0.37-0.65)
p .0001

* Except for patients with diabetes

Hypoglycemia
1.8% Conventional group
vs
11.3% Intensive group

(p .0001)

Mortality within 24 hours of first hypoglycemia
12% Conventional group
vs
0.6% Intensive group

(p .0004)

Diabetes, November 2006

Alcuni concetti geriatrici
sappiamo essere efficaci al
di là dell’EBM

The effect of exercise on outcomes for older
acute medical inpatients compared with
control or alternative treatments: a systematic
review of randomized controlled trials
Natalie A. de Morton, Jennifer L. Keating, Kim Jeffs

Clinical Rehabilitation, 2007

Detrimental effects of hospitalization on older adults
have been reported.
Older patients are particularly vulnerable to the effects
of bed rest during hospitalization.

[Sara Pea e Piera Ranieri]

Multidisciplinary
intervention

Exercise intervention

Functional
status

- inconclusive effect
- favourable outcomes, but
without statistical significance

- inconclusive effect

Dischrage
destination

- a significant increase in the
proportion of patients
discharged directly home

- no effect

Hospital
outcomes

- a significant effect on
reducing length of stay (of 1
day)
- a small but significant effect
on reducing cost

- not influence length of
stay

Adverse events - no effect on mortality at

discharge or 3 months later
- no effect on complications
(pneumonia, falls, confusion)

- no effect on mortality
- no effect on
complications

La comunicazione e
le cure palliative

New England Journal of Medicine, February 2007

A Communication Strategy and Brochure
for Relatives of Patients Dying in the ICU
Alexandre Lautrette, M.D., Michael Darmon, M.D., Bruno Megarbane, M.D., Ph.D.,
Luc Marie Joly, M.D., Sylvie Chevret, M.D., Ph.D., Christophe Adrie, M.D., Ph.D.,
Didier Barnoud, M.D., Gérard Bleichner, M.D., Cédric Bruel, M.D.,
Gérald Choukroun, M.D., J. Randall Curtis, M.D., M.P.H., Fabienne Fieux, M.D.,
Richard Galliot, M.D., Maité Garrouste-Orgeas, M.D., Hugues Georges, M.D.,
Dany Goldgran-Toledano, M.D., Mercé Jourdain, M.D., Ph.D., Georges Loubert, M.D.,
Jean Reignier, M.D., Fayçal Saidi, M.D., Bertrand Souweine, M.D., Ph.D.,
François Vincent, M.D., Nancy Kentish Barnes, Ph.D., Frédéric Pochard, M.D., Ph.D.,
Benoit Schlemmer, M.D., and Elie Azoulay, M.D., Ph.D.

We conducted a multicenter, randomized, controlled study to evaluate
the effect of a proactive communication strategy that consisted of an
end-of life family conference conducted according to specific guidelines
and that concluded with the provision of a brochure on bereavement.

Family conference guidelines – 1
(End of Life/Palliative Education Resource Center)
I. Clarify conference goals in your own mind.

II. Where: A room with comfort, privacy and circular seating.
III. Who: Patient (if capable to participating); legal decision maker/health care power of
attorney; family members; social support; key health care professionals.
A. Introduction
- Introduce self and others
- Review meeting goals; clarify if specific decisions need to be made
- Establish ground rules: Each person will have a chance to ask questions and express
views; No interruptions; Identify legal decision maker, and describe importance of
supportive decision making.
B. Review medical status
- Determine what the patient/family already knows: "tell me you understanding of the
current medical condition"
- Review current status, plan and prognosis.
- Ask each family member in turn if they have any questions about current status, plan
and prognosis
- Defer discussion of decision making until the next step

Family conference guidelines – 2
C. Family Discussion w/ Decisional Patient
- Ask patient “What decision(s) are you considering?”
- Ask each family member “Do you have questions or concerns about the treatment
plan? How can you support the patient?”
D. Family Discussion w/ Non-Decisional Patient
- Ask each family member in turn “What do you believe the patient would choose if they
could speak for themselves?”
- Ask each family member “What do you think should be done?”
- Leave room to let family discuss alone.
- If there is consensus, go to F; if no consensus, go to E.
E. When there is no consensus:
- Re-state goal: “What would the patient say if he could speak?”
- Use time as ally: Schedule a follow-up conference the next day.
- Try further discussion: “What values is your decision based upon? How will the
decision affect you and other family members?”
- Identify legal decision maker
- Identify resources: Minister/priest; other physicians; ethics committee.

Family conference guidelines – 3
F. Wrap-up:
- Summarize consensus, disagreements, decisions and plan.
- Caution against unexpected outcomes.
- Identify family spokesperson for ongoing communication.
- Document in the chart -- who was present, what decisions were made, follow-up plan.
- Don't turf discontinuation of treatment to nursing.
- Continuity: Maintain contact with family and medical team. Schedule follow-up
meetings as needed.
Key teaching points:
As moderator, your role is to promote the preconditions for discussion and decisionmaking. You can not produce a specific outcome from the conference. Recognize
what you can control and what you can not control.
You can adjust the suggested format to fit unique circumstances, but strive to retain key
elements. Ask the resident what they think the key elements are. My list includes:
introductions; review of conference goals; review of medical condition; summary;
documentation; continuity.
Strive to engage the family and the health care team.

(End of Life/Palliative Education Resource Center)

Results
• the intervention conferences provided family members with
more opportunities to discuss the patient’s wishes, to express
emotions, to alleviate feelings of guilt, and to understand the
goals of care
• there were fewer nonbeneficial interventions (continued life
support after a decision to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining
treatments) in the intervention group
• withdrawal of mechanical ventilation and vasopressors was
more common in this group than in the control group
• symptoms related to post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
were lower in the intervention group than those in the control
group
• family members in the intervention group had significantly
lower symptoms of anxiety and depression than those in the
control group

Neurology, April 2007

The Family Conference
End-of-life guidelines at work for comatose
patients
Eelco FM Wijdicks and Alejandro A Rabinstein

Perceptions and Utilization of Palliative Care
Services in Acute Care Hospitals
KL. Rodriguez, AE. Barnato and RM. Arnold
Journal of Palliative Medicine, January 2007

For many, palliative care is synonymous with dying.
Palliative care providers want to change this perception and
encourage a broader view of palliative care as treatment focused on
symptom relief and the promotion of quality of life among patients
with life-limiting chronic illnesses before they are perceived as
“dying.”
[11 hospitals, 139 health operators]

Perceptions of palliative care in acute hospitals
• a type of care that focuses on terminal pain and symptom
management and on facilitating decisions to stop life-sustaining
treatments
• as reserved for patients with terminal cancer
• as care for “actively dying” patients (i.e., during the last days or
hours of life)
• confusion related to who should receive PC, who should
recommend and provide it, and when it should be started
• aside from nurses, not many participants identified PC’s role
earlier in the disease process
• as incompatible with the hospital and ED goals of saving lives
• nurses also emphasized the role of PC in facilitating discussions
and decision making about goals of care and quality of life—
issues that they felt treating physicians frequently neglected

Prejudice on palliative care in acute hospitals
• perception of palliative care as the “death service”
• is applicable only in the last days of life
• is antithetical to intensive care

• is essentially viewed as “pulling the plug” or “doing
nothing”
• is reserved for patients with cancer
• is a signal that the physicians have given up on the patient

Barriers to utilization of palliative care in hospitals
• the narrow view about PC’s range of services
• the physicians’ concerns about loss of autonomy (the treating
physicians worried that PC providers would change the goals of
care before they were ready)
• the pervasiveness of a culture currently geared toward highintensity treatment
• the beliefs, experience, and medical specialty of individual
physicians
• economic constraints that affect hospital practices and staffing
• the hospital culture as one that embraces only high-intensity
treatment (e.g., an active life-sustaining treatment plan)
• “the best” was felt to be synonymous with aggressive, technologyintensive treatment
• lack of training in comfort measures
• the conflation of personal moral beliefs and treatment goals
• insurance reimbursement

Suggestions for increasing palliative care in hospitals
• involving hospital administrators, chaplains, ethics
committee
• education and training about palliative care
• increasing the number of staff involved in palliative care
• financial reimbursement and sustainability for palliative care
• raising community awareness
• changing the normative hospital culture
• incorporating palliative care providers into care teams for
high-risk patients
• mandating palliative care consults for all medical ICU unit
admissions

Le RSA
- La palliazione
- La soddisfazione del caregiver
- La soddisfazione del medico
- La relazione medico / infermiere

Barriers to providing palliative care in longterm care facilities
Kevin Brazil, PHD Michel Bédard, PHD Paul Krueger, PHD Alan Taniguchi, MD
Mary Lou Kelley Carrie McAiney, PHD Christopher Justice, PHD

Canadian Family Physician, April 2006

The care provided to dying long-term care residents is
inadequate, pain and symptoms are managed poorly,
communication among service providers and with family
members is poor, there are unnecessary hospitalizations, and
caregivers need better education.
Published research has identified the difficulty physicians have
in interpreting changes in residents’ status and determining
when the goals of care should be shifted to emphasize
palliation.

Barriers to providing palliative care in long-term care
• inadequate staffing levels in facility (nurses and health care
aids)
• lack of pain assessment and management skills of staff
• lack of monitoring protocols
• lack of access to specialist palliative care consultation
support
• inadequate Health Insurance Plan fee structure for amount
of time required to manage palliative care in long-term care
setting
• heavy time commitment required for providing palliative care
• lack of equipment in facility (eg, pain pumps)
• the undergraduate medical education did not give adequate
training in palliative care

Strategies for providing palliative care in long-term care
• continuing medical education on palliative care
• pain assessment and monitoring protocols
• written educational material for the facility
• improving financial reimbursement
• practice guidelines on assessing and managing palliative
care in facility
• interdisciplinary palliative care team within facility
• getting assistance in obtaining advance directives
• telephone or face-to-face consultation with palliative care
specialists
• using an ethics consultation process

Satisfaction with End-of-Life Care for Nursing
Home Residents with Advanced Dementia
Sharon E. Engel, Dan K. Kiely, and Susan L. Mitchell.
Journal of the American Geriatric Society, October 2006

Although many caregivers feel that palliation is the
appropriate goal of care in advanced dementia, earlier work
has shown that the terminal care provided to persons with this
condition is not adequate.
For example, NH residents dying with dementia are more
likely to undergo aggressive interventions near the end of life
than those with terminal cancer.

In the final multivariate linear regression model, the variable
most strongly associated with greater satisfaction with care was
9 COMMUNICATION
(2.39, 95%CI 1.16 - 3.61, p .001)
longer than 15 minutes discussing advance directives with a
healthcare provider at the time of NH admission
9 COMFORT
(0.10, 95%CI 0.02 – 0.17, p .01)
greater resident comfort, measured with the Symptom
Management at End of Life in Dementia (assessing pain,
shortness of breath, skin breakdown, calm, depression, fear,
anxiety, agitation, resistiveness to care)
9 HEALTH SERVICES
(1.48, 95%CI 0.25 – 2.71, p .02)
care in a specialized dementia unit
9 MEDICAL INTERVENTIONS
(2.87, 95%CI 0.46 – 5.25, p .02)
the absence of a feeding tube

Medical directors of long-term care facilities
Preventing another physician shortage?
C. Frank, R. Seguin, Shelly Haber, Marshall Godwin, G.I. Stewart

Canadian Family Physician, June 2006

The goal of this survey was to identify the issues related to long-term
care medical directors’ satisfaction with their work and to get their
opinions about recruitment and retention of physicians.
A response rate of 55% was obtained, with 387 surveys completed and
returned (87.8% male, average age 54 years, work in a LTC for 18.7
years).
75.3% reported important sources of satisfaction
72.5% reported important sources of dissatisfaction
42% seriously considered leaving LTC work in the previous 2 years

Medical Decision-Making in the Nursing Home
A Comparison of Physician and
Nurse Perspectives
Jiska Cohen-Mansfield, PhD, ABPP, Steven Lipson, MD, and Debra Horton, RN

Journal of Gerontological Nursing, December 2006

The “doctor and nurse game” = a situation in which nurses must
indirectly assert their own planning and coordination of care, while
recognizing the physician as the official decision-maker.
Whereas the concept of collaboration was the same, the
interpretation of events differed between nurses and physician.

Physicians

Nurses

Persons involved in the decision:
physician/nurse

29%

70%

relative

32%

44%

Knowing Advance Directives

75%

93%

Following Advance Directives

64%

62%

Familiarity with family wishes

46%

75%

Familiarity with resident’s wishes

7%

36%

Estimating that the condition was likely to
improve with treatment

65%

48%

Desire the same treatment if they were the
patient

72%

65%

Journal of Gerontological Nursing, December 2006

La demenza

Disease-modifying trials in Alzheimer’s disease:
a European task force consensus
Bruno Vellas, Sandrine Andrieu, Cristina Sampaio,
Gordon Wilcock for the European Task Force group

Lancet Neurology, January 2007

We present a European consensus on disease-modifying
trials in Alzheimer’s disease, agreed under the auspices of the
European Alzheimer’s Disease Consortium and based on the
European perspective of the concept of
- disease modification
- study designs
- the role for biomarkers
- risk benefit
- pharmacoeconomic issues.

Definire il concetto di trattamento “diseasemodifying”
= un intervento in grado di ridurre la progressione della
malattia, agendo sui meccanismi patofisiologici,
rallentando l’effetto sulla disabilità di almeno 18
mesi.

Determinare la popolazione target
= amnestic mild cognitive impairment
mild Alzheimer’s disease (es. MMSE 16-27)
Associando ai criteri clinici marker biologici o il
neuroimaging

Definire il disegno dello studio
= Trial randomizzati controllati con placebo
Follow-up di almeno 18 mesi, o anche più lunghi se la
progressione di malattia nella popolazione studiata è
inferiore dell’atteso (<4 punti ADAS-cog) o se l’effetto
del farmaco ha una grande latenza

Determinare gli outcome
= ritardo della progressione di malattia superiore a 6 mesi
= riduzione del rate di progressione del 30-50%
= esiti finali clinicamente rilevanti nell’ambito dello stato
cognitivo, funzionale, comportamentale (es. ritardare il
passaggio da uno stadio di demenza all’altro)
= valutare gli effetti sui marker biologici e sull’imaging
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Brain, November 2006

Age Aging, January 2007

↑ 35%
↑ 20%
in 20anni

Se la prevalenza in rapporto a età e sesso si mantiene
costante, il numero totale dei casi di demenza aumenterà
nella prossima decade del 20% e nei prossimi 40 anni del
122%.
Vi sarà un aumento della domanda di NH del 60% per il
2023 e del 150% per il 2043.
Un aumento dei costi per i pazienti con demenza in NH del
137% in 35 anni.
MA
nel Regno Unito le NH stanno continuamente sparendo
[it seems clear that the decline in the provision of care
homes in the independent sector has not been due to any
fall in public needs or demand, or indeed due to
improvement in community services, but rather due to
restricted profit margins]

If the future of health care and social care for
demented old people is to be determined in this
fashion by the ‘invisible hand’ of market forces,
all the signals will be set for a crisis in the provision
of places in care homes in the years ahead.

2004

2005

2006

N.
Strutture

Posti
accr.

N.
Strutture

Posti
accr.

N.
Strutture

Posti
accr.

RSA

85

6.045

85

5.969

85

6.003

CDI

35

631

39

706

43

771

IDR G

3

Hospice
residenziali

0

3
0

3

1

8

2004
Tipologia servizio

% saturazione

HOSPICE
RESIDENZIALI
CDI

39 %

RSA

95 %

SVP in RSA
RSA solo bresciani

16

2005
n.
giornate

previsione
costi €

%
saturazione

2.125

456.237,50

94%

113.957

3.304.753,00

51%

2.124.322 80.339.519,50

98%

10.860
91 %

2

283.933,20

2.047.434 77.405.415,10

94%

Un altro punto di vista

Elevated cerebrospinal fluid pressure in
patients with Alzheimer's
disease
Gerald Silverberg, Martha Mayo, Thomas Saul, Jere Fellmann
and Dawn McGuire

Cerebrospinal Fluid Research, May 2006

Shunts in normal-pressure hydrocephalus: do we
place too many or too few?
Sherman C. Stein, Mark G. Burnett, and Seema S. Sonnad
Journal of Neurosurgery, December 2006

Fondamenti teorici

Lancet Neurology, August 2003

We have measured a 50% decrease in CSF production and calculated a 3-fold
decrease in CSF turnover in AD and a similar decrease in NPH.
We have studied the safety and efficacy of improving CSF turnover in 29
patients aged 62–85 years, with mild to moderate AD (NINDS–ADRDA criteria)
by means of a novel, constant, low-flow ventriculoperitoneal shunt.
⇒stabilisation in psychometric test scores over 1 year in patients with AD in
whom the shunt was implanted (↑ 36% vs 0, = 27% vs 40%, ↓ 36% vs 60%)
⇒concomitant decrease in the CSF concentration of the biochemical markers of
AD

Elevated cerebrospinal fluid pressure in patients with Alzheimer's disease
Silverberg, et al.
Cerebrospinal Fluid Research, 2006

181 patients with NINCDS-ADRDA criteria for probable AD
with a MMSE between 15 and 26.
Exclusion criteria: • gait apraxia or gait ataxia, • urinary
incontinence, • imaging studies indicating significant
enlargement of the ventricles out of proportion to the amount of
cerebral atrophy.
During the initial implantation procedure, 7 of the 181 subjects
(3.9%) with no clinical or radiographic signs of NPH had an
opening CSF pressure >200 mmH2O. These patients were
significantly younger and significantly less demented.
This series represents the first set of observations
documenting evidence of raised CSFP, suggesting early NPH,
among carefully selected AD subjects.

Shunts in normal-pressure hydrocephalus: do we place too many or too few?
Sherman C, et al.
Journal of Neurosurgery, 2006

A two-way sensitivity analysis revealed that for all published
rates of shunt response and complications, the outcome of
placing a shunt in all patients with suspected NPH is
considerably better than the natural history of the disease.
[In summary, they recommend offering a shunt to all patients suspected of having
NPH without resorting to any screening tests except for simple scanning to confirm
the presence of hydrocephalus. They argue that no screening test by itself is
sufficiently specific and sensitive, such tests are expensive, progressive dementia is
awful, the cost of long-term institutional care is high, and the risk–benefit ratio of
modern shunt insertion is acceptably low. Even if shunt placement does not help,
the number of patients who fare worse will be relatively small and at least everybody
will have the sense that all potentially treatable causes have been addressed]
“Caedite eos. Novit enim Dominus qui sunt eius.”

Trattamenti inappropriati

Alprazolam, Amiodarone,
Clonidina, Digossina, Doxazosina
Lorazepam, Oxazepam, Triazolam,
Solfato ferroso, Fluoxetina,
Nifedipina, Ticlopidina

The Risk of Adverse Drug Events and HospitalRelated Morbidity and Mortality Among Older
Adults with Potentially
Inappropriate Medication Use
Robert L. Page II, PharmD, and J. Mark Ruscin, PharmD
The American Journal of Geriatric Pharmacotherapy,
December 2006

Impact of Hospitalisation in an Acute
Medical Geriatric Unit on Potentially
Inappropriate Medication Use
Marie-Laure Laroche, Jean-Pierre Charmes, Yves Nouaille, Annie Fourrier and
Louis Merle
Drugs Aging, January-February 2006

Prevalenza della prescrizione di farmaci potenzialmente
inappropriati:
- in USA: 12% in comunità, 40% in NH
- in Europa: 3.2-15.6%; 12% in PS

I farmaci inclusi nella classificazione di Beers sono
generalmente considerati come poco efficaci nella persona
anziana e/o i cui possibili rischi superano i benefici.
Il rischio che una persona anziana vada incontro a reazioni
avverse jatrogene è sostanzialmente più alta con i farmaci
della classificazione di Beers, in particolar modo durante
fasi acute di malattia.

Reparto di medicina geriatrica per acuti
2018 pazienti (64%F, età 84.7 + 6.6, degenza 13.5 +
8.5 giorni)
All’ingresso 66% usavano almeno 1 farmaco
inappropriato
21.2% solo 1
25.2% 2
53.6% 3 o più

Alla dimissione 43.6%
64.8% solo 1
35.2% 2 o più

I pazienti con prescrizione inappropriata di farmaci sono
più vecchi, con un maggior numero di farmaci, che
usano vasodilatatori cerebrali (nicergolina, derivati
dell’ergot, piracetam, Ginkgo Biloba), FANS e 2 o +
psicofarmaci della stessa classe.
Drugs Aging, 2006

Sindromi geriatriche:
l’inappropriatezza della terapia
Ma non esistono solo farmaci inappropriati,
vi sono anche farmaci inutili…
Effect of Multivitamin and Mineral
Supplementation on Episodes of Infection in
Nursing Home Residents: A Randomized,
Placebo-Controlled Study
Barbara A. Liu, MD,z # Allison McGeer, MD,§# Margaret A. McArthur, RN,§
Andrew E. Simor, MD,w# Elaheh Aghdassi, PhD,k Lori Davis, PhD,z and
Johane P. Allard, MDk #
Journal of the American Geriatric Society, January 2007

Geriatric Content in Pharmacotherapy and
Therapeutics Textbooks
Jane R. Mort, PharmD,a Jeffrey C. Delafuente, MS,b
and Peggy Soule Odegard, PharmDc
American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education,
December 2006
Criteria were divided into ‘‘important issues’’ that were aspects necessary for
quality geriatric care but not specific to the elderly and ‘‘unique issues’’ that were
essential issues specific to the elderly population.
Many of the unique issues in the criteria
are frequently responsible for adverse
events in the older population.
Faculty and students cannot rely on the
textbooks as a complete resource and
must either conduct a careful review of
the geriatric literature on each disease
state or identify an appropriate geriatrics
textbook.

Vademecum di una giovane specialista in
geriatria
• Gli interventi a maggior aggressività e intensività
funzionano anche nel vecchio, ma è necessario soppesare
cosa succede dopo (l’appropriatezza e l’efficienza vanno
considerate longitudinalmente)
• Confrontarsi con gli altri attori della scena
• Acquisire la consapevolezza che in qualche modo anche i
famigliari divengono nostri pazienti (non solo in RSA e non
solo per i caregiver dei soggetti affetti da demenza)
• Cure palliative non significa “buttare la spugna” né smettere
di fare il medico

Vademecum di una giovane specialista in
geriatria
• Contaminar(si) con altre specialità
• Non lasciare che la mancanza di hardware limiti il corretto
orientamento delle cure
• Nel caso dei dementi bisogna ancora soprattutto “prendersi
cura” più che curare
• Riflettere su ogni singola molecola prescritta + uno sguardo
d’insieme alla terapia
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